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Thanksgiving.

have guaranteed fresh candled eggs.
Just a of our overy day prices

Colory, stalk
1 Soft Shelled Walnuts, lb.

Cranberries, por quart 1

Sweet Potatoes, 3 I 5(.

2 It. 13. C. Fancy Pumplcin, can
R. B. C. Fancy pumpkin, can

rtiebmond Condensed Milk, can 1 5C,

Swift's Smoked Shoulders pound
Vresh Meals, Hay Grain

Burke's Cash Grocery.
We'pliy. positively highest prices for t fresh country

butter eggs.

Chickens

healthglvlng

Phone 071021 Ensl th St,

WE DELIVER

Yellow
Pumpkins

10c

each.
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ously. "Can't use 'em. Five aren't
enough. There's eight In our fumlly."
Aud she started buck to the house.

"Walt u minute." culled the boy
frantically as he suw the possibility of
a sale disappearing without a struggle.
"Perhaps nil of your family don't oat
'ggs."

The woman rellected u minute nnd
thon came back. The merest sugges-
tion of eagerness wus registered on
her placid countenance. "That's right,"
she said. "Five Is all I do need. I'll
take 'em." Chicago Journal.

BARON BELIEVED HIS YARNS

Munchausen Said to Have Deceived
Even Himself by His Tales of

Wild Adventures.

Baron Munchausen was the- - Imagi-
nary author and hero o a scries of
wonderful tnles entitled "The Adven-
tures of Baron Munchausen." They
were published in England ln 1785
by Rudolph Erich Ruspe, an expatri-
ated German, and were followed by
translations und Imitations In German
and other languages.

The name of the hero Is said to
be derived from Jerome Charles Fred-
erick von Munchausen, a German ofll-c- er

ln tho service of Russia, who be-

came notorious for his ridiculous tales
ot adventure. It is said that by dint
of repetition he came llnally to believe
ImpMclty In the truth of his most ex-- '

travajjant stories.
The authorship of these tales Is ln

dispute, although one authority says"'
"the author is Rudolph Erich Haspe,
and the sources from which the adven- -

tures were compiled ure Bebel's fFace- - j

tine,' Castlgllone's 'Corteglano,' Bllder-- j

matin's 'Utopia,' and some of the
baron's own stories."

Return of the Trencher.
The poet's table was set with very

old plates they were blocks of wood
a foot square and two Inches thick,
wherein the plnte proper wns hollowed
or dug.

"These," the poet said, "are trench-- i
ers, real old medieval trenchers. We
derive from them the phrase, 'a good
trencher-man- ,' you know."

As he spoke he served- - his guests
With the hash of 'meat and potatoes
that composed the frugal luncheon.

"The high cost of servants," he went
on, "makes the revival of the trencher
a necessity for us poor poets. Now,
friends, clean your trenchers like good
frenchmen ; sop the gravy up with
bread ; then turn them over for the pie
course."

The guests duly turned their trench-
ers over, and there on. the other side
was nnother plate, dug or hollowed out
of the wood, Just like the tlrst one.

"Two plates In one," said the poet
delightedly. "What a saving, eh?"
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Use YOUR Car this Winter"

GOLD weather is hard on any storage
With a powerful Prest-O-Li- te

Battery in your car, and
Prest-O-Li- te Service to care for it, you can
always be sure of the "juice" to turn over
your engine and to feed your headlights.
Call here regularly fot testing.

Iluiwest Electric Service Station.
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Auction!
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Monday, December

,

-

At North Platte Stock Yarns.

Will sell at this Auction from 350 to 450 cattle, consisting of steers
of all kinds, good white faced cows and heifers, feeding cows, stock
and feeding calves, butcher stuff, milk cows and feeding bulls.

These cattle sell from one up to a car lots, most of them soiling
frsight paid to the river.

Comb and buy., your cattle here w,here you am buy wltat you want,
whero you are our own judge.

No buying commission and a lot of other expense to pay. This
expense added to the first oost o cattle makes them too high.

IN THIS SALE THKUK WILL ALSO BE 10 POLAND CHINA BOARS.

JUST A FEW WORDS to tho man who has cattle to sell. JDo not
pass up our North Platto market and railroad them to some river mar-
ket. Whenever you do, you will lose money. If you do not care to take
my word for this, ask somo one who has tried this game.

Bring in your cattle for Monday. Doc. 4th.

Casper Ranch,
Col. Park. Ill Cruslnberry.

Thanksgiving !

Many of us cannot get home to
sit down at the big Thanksgiving
dinner.

But we can travel home quickly by
telephone, and we can talk to all the
family, recognizing their voices and
their laughter.

A telephone talk will relieve the
disappointment of oof being there in
person.

It is our wish diat your
may be filled with joy and

plentj, and that it may continue
throughout the coming year.

northwestern bell telephone
Company
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